
Suicide.,-
tIrector Michael Murdo<&ka tert-year

veteran as à teacher of acigandchaacteri-
zatlori at the, U of A, begari preparations for
tbts play I1at August.- Members of the
Edmonton P.usslan commurnlty andt the
Dé$prtmffl of slavicL4#1guages wt ch
tadted for their knowledge and expertise'Severat days ago, agint thé soft back-
ground humi of the air coidtiîoner , f an
empty Studio Theatre, Murdock sat down to
grant the Cateway this Interview
Gateway: Hciw weIl known in North Amer-
ica is Nikolal Erdman?
Mudockt Not terribly well known. Thie Sui-
cide was done very succesufuIly In Chicago at
the.Goodrnan, orn Broadwayand at the Shaw
Festival and of course ýby the Royal Shiaker.-

dw e tugkls of tdm* own soaiely

peare Comnpanay. But that was the flrst tîmne it
was produced, because it bas neyer been
done in the Soviet Union.
Goateway: Why?
Murdock: If you see the play you'il know
why they banned it. lt's a very lively farce but
it's also a passionate plea for the littiernan -
for the Individual who is trapped In a very
oppressive society. Through humour you get
a keen insight into Russia of the late 1920's
early 30's. lt's quite astounding that it came
that close to being produced when you con-
sider what we know about that oppression
today.
Gateway: What happened'to Nîckolai
Erdman?
Murdock: No one is really sure. We know
that he wrote some fables that a friend read
one evening at a party in the Kremlin and it
got him into a lot of trouble. His-ffiend was
sent to a work camp and he was sent to

bilty to bhai tbmevsan~d sen
y-

exaggeratien. The extension that coines out
of farce is very.seldom connected with great
emotional demands. 1 think these -owo ele-
ments corne together in this play. The actors
are having te do outrageous. thlngs, quite
exaggerated extensions in their work, but at
the same timebring a lot of ernotionalirteg-
rity and fullness te it. We hegin to realize that
se of these absurd images in the play are
the only way that sorne of these characters
have cf coping with a very real po1 emin
their society.

Gtateway: Wbat did you learn frorn the play?
Mwdoc: I learned what an invigorating
sense of surviving cornes f rorn humour and
Iooking at things frein different angles. 1 feel
there is a lot cf love for kuÙssia in the play - a
lot of love of the Russian-cWture. Yet, It isaîso
searingly honest about the Iack of freedom
and thé other probleins they were going
through.
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wun uw 1 Ençns, l 5 i o ry1181 4 il. opU1 audençe .44H, think dfl¶efrsIythink hé wanis to use k helî.Thet'tareflt aouth e, ofusaa ~ta*u
a lot of .scenic effects. There are only two abrout inthé haatofRy a thtau- h
scenes in the play rapenaladwtypfeci ïft
director? r aith fntinso te writers. Those writers had a wohdetful abilty

to laugh at themselves and sense-the strug-
Mmudock: To make sure that thé actors are gles of their own sodiety.
creating as freely ds they can, and that their Ggmy Wa do you hope the audience
individual creatively cornes together I a col- vAlewfl e they corne to the theâtre?
lective. ensemble that is clear, entertaîlnfg, nkm:1 oetywils ppe einsightful and tpliftng. This play really is -a hUtOUIhp hYwl epoi

'lfoug du ve~eof humor you gain aàlkW of awt tboa iathe

team' effort even though soe parts are cari identify with. 1 want thém to ikýh and
larger than ethers. Sornetines the smaller eno and participate i their strüggles.
parts take a Ve.y Important 1fecus. hees a universatîty in the»play. V.e're not
Gateway: How would you describe ýyour doing a Russuan accent. Tbere's a sient
style as a director? movie queen who bas a French accentt just
Mundock: 1 enjoy dfrecting a great deal. Thé because she's very affected. Hopejully w.
way 1,treat it is different with everyplay. will ail see ourselves and our undividual
Sometimes l'il deal on a purely emootional, struggles and have fun with it but also jearn
personal base and work with the actors in a sornething conapuctive.

ARE> HOUSING. AND FOOD
SERVICES' LATEST
PROPOSALS ACCEPTABLE?
Houslng and Food -SerwicS ha»e pro o ss d cUde h.
follwlng Chang«s ief»k19U5-88 budgst.
(1) RATES An average increase of 2% throughout al
University owned Housîng and Residences, with some Increasesa
runnlng as tiigh as 5.6%M
(2) MAID SERVICE (ýlistrll) Elimination of the bi-weekly
room cleaning by maids.
(3) WASHERS AND DRYERS (Facull St. jem, ig uer Ha%,
Pembina Hat Gameau), To ncresse priceé from 5M *ta 750 and
fromn 254 to, 500 for washers and dryers respéctveby.
(4) UNEN SERVICE (ister HO, Pombhul .- laiFculte St.
Jean) Elimination of the option to, studerîts of being provided wlth
linen presentty available fore $50 deposit).
(5) DAMAGE DEPOSITS (Gunesu, HUS) lncrease from "U,>
to $100 per tenant
(6)ý CHRISTMAS CLOSUJRE i& ieiPnIa
Lister Hl) To close these residences completaly for a fourteen
day period duirlng ChristMas.'
(7) LATE VACATE CHARGE (Gamteau, HUSMihee
Park) To Ievy a $50 charge for flot vacating your unit by 120
noon on, the Iast day of the month.
(8) LOCKOUTS (Ganmu, NUS, MchenerPgM A $15
charge for the third and ariy subsequent request ta, have H.F.S.
personnel untock yoUr unit
WE NEED YOUR INPU171!
Contact your reuldence or tenants' associat ion pmesIdnfOr
Grant Borb.ldgo (Room 214 SUD)

HOUSING AND
TNSPORT COMMISSIOM

1Iiuq*iU 14,

10911-82nd Ave (Whyle Ave.)

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL!.

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

e SKIERIZED VEHICLES avaitable at no
additional charge.

0 FREE PICKUP to Universlty
0 Special MAGICWAGON rates availabte-
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